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(+1)6186833483

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Diver Down from Golconda. Currently, there are 24 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Anahi Jenkins likes about Diver Down:
I just have to say we always love everything they can eat fish friday’s at diver down, but yesterday evening they

went beyond and beyond. in 9 snow we made the trip to golconda to eat. when I brushed the snow from my
bauchbein, my diamond wedding ring flew from my finger into the deep fuffy snow! both owners (lisa and john)
and a waitress (lil) came out to help us find a hole in the snow. as a metal detector didn't w... read more. What

User doesn't like about Diver Down:
it is on the top of my favorite restaurant list!. I live in memphis tn, but they come into this against often when we

land close. I'm always happy to come here! all waiting staff are very nice and friendly. eating is amazing- the
same quality as the much higher end restaurants in memphis (the much more Friday and Saturday they lead
specials, prime rib, huge melt in their mouth ribeye steks, ect. also the best sweet p... read more. Diver Down
from Golconda is respected for its mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides

are provided, Besides the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Mai� course�
RIBS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
PUTO

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Salad�
GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKEN STRIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

BEEF

PORK MEAT

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-00:00
Thursday 16:00-00:00
Friday 16:00-00:00
Saturday 16:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-00:00
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